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1.  Introduction

This is the Modem Slavery Statement made by UACJ Austtalia Pげ Ltd。 (``UAAU'')fOr the

inancial year ending 31 Dcccmber 2021(the“ 2021 Statement'つ,whiCh marks UAAU's second

Modern Siavery Statement fonowing its 2020 statement.This 2021 Statement has been prepared

and published in accordance with the励 ′ηSテαソ91ノ Иて,ど 2θ′β(Cth)lthe“Act'').ThiS Stttement

sets out he actions UAAU has taken to identi,and address he isks of modem slavcry in its

business operations and supply chains during the inancial year stated abovc.

UAAU conillttiS again its supportto combat modem stavcry,and has taken the following actions

over the past inancial yeari

2. Companv ovewiew,structure.business operations and supplv chains

Reponinlx Entity's Backttround

The repo■ ing entity与 as defined under section 5 ofthe Act,forthis 2021 Statementis UAAU,an

Australian pЮprictary hmited company(ACN:005579840)regiStered at Lcvel 1 7,120 Collins

Street Melbourne VIC 3000 Australia.UAAU is a wholly owned subsidiary ofUACJ Corporation

(``UACJ"),a COmpany registered in Tokyo,Japan.UAAU was establishcd on 31」 uty 1979.

Business Operations

Similarly to last anancial year,UAAU's business operations inctude:(i)the purchase ofalumina;

(ii)OutsOurcing the smelting of alumina into aluminium metal;and(iii)Sale Of aluminium metal

to UAC」 .Aspects of UAAU's busincss operttions are contracted to third party contr“ tors,to be

dcscribed in detail belowvtt UAAU does not have any employees in Austraha.Three of the four

UAAU oFicers reside in Japan.Thc fourth oriceris an outside offlcer from Marubeni Aluminium

Austtalia,and resides in Australia.

UAAU continucs to hold 9。 10/O of shares in Boyne Smetters Limited(“ BSL''),but dOCs not own

or control any cntitics insidc or outside ofAustraha,and therefore does not have a consultation

process with such subsidiaries.

艶 ply Chains



There are no changesto UAAL)'s supply chain since the repohing period of inancial year 2020,

and I」AAU's supply chain and colltractors consists lnainly oi

(i)  a COmpany thtt supplies alumina to UAAU;

(ii)  a COmpany that pro宙des tom processing arangements whereby UAAU supplies alumina

to he company,which they smelter i前o aluminium metal;

(n)  a Japanese company that pro宙 des cxpoi seⅣ ices from UAAU to the purchaser ofthe

aluHlina metal,

(iv)  an Australian company that provides local oper誠 lonal ser宙 ces to UAAU,inctuding

accountin8,taxation and general o『lce administtation, inctuding the provision of he

offlce facility,and

(V)  a freight company that pro宙 des shipping services to UAAU.

C〉ther than the above,UAAUis supply chain also includes suppon services for our organisationぅ

such as inancial,legal,accounting and consulting services.The three oFlcers of I」 AAU that

residein Japan work from the omce ofuAAU's parent company,UACJ.UACJ has made certain

erois to address the modern slavery risks in its supply chain,as describcd in section 4 belowvL

which also apply to the supply chain for the offlce work that thc three offlcers tocated in Japan

engage ln.

UAAU mostly outsources its general oFice administrat市e work to Marubeni Aluminium

Australia,one of its suppliers.UAAU has reviewed Marubeni Aluminium Australia's modem

slavery statement for thc previous yeari and will futther consider reaching out to Marubeni

Aluminium Australia to discuss how it identiies,assesses and addresses risks ofrnoderll slavery

in its supply chain.

3.  Risk assessment

UAAU rccognizes hat some pans ofits supply chain and conttactors which it deals widl may

cary the risk of modern slavery. These include risks associated with the employment or

engagement of personnel in roles that tre high― risk for modern stavery,for example personnel

who:

‐  reine alumina,

―   provide logistics,shipping or expoA services,

中   are engaged in smelter operationsi and

l https:〃 mOdernslavelwrettister.宜 ov.au/Statements/2527/



provide office ttx,inties that include maintenance seⅣ ices,particularly cleaning seⅣ iccs.

In an e∬ort to deepcn its understandin8 0fthe supply chain across this key risk areas,UAAU has

confllilled the status of modern siavery due diligence conducted by its direct supplicrs by

researching their comphance with cenain apphcable human rights,Inodern stavery due diligence

and reporting laws,It has identined that an except three companies in its supply chain(a10gistics

company,expon company and purchaser of aluminum),haVe repotted their modern stavery

statement under the Act.Two of the three companies publicize thcir efforts to prevent modern

slavery on their website, and provides access to their modem slavery statement prepared in

accordance with the United Kingdom's modern stavery laws.These materials have suppotted

UAAU's understanding ofthe supply chain beyond its direct supphers.

4. Actions to assess and address risks of modern slavew

rα)Pο脆ね

The policies of UACJ are group‐wide policies and apply to UAAU's operations.

UACJ has a strong code of conduct concept called the“ UACJ Way'',which sets“ Safety and

Comphance"as the fundamental principle.

The UACJ Group also published the“ UACJ Group Code of Conduct''(“ COde of Conduct'')on

the l」 ACJ intranetin Junc 2014.The Code ofConduct statesthat an offlcers and empioyees ofthe

UACJ Group shali comply with the intemttional standard of human rights set out in the United

Nations lntemational Bill of Human Righs,as well as the laws and regulations of the relevant

country and region.Further,he Code of Conduct states thatthe UACJ Group shali make its best

efforts to respect human rights throughout its business operations generally,and s位 泣cs that the

UACJ strictly disanows any follki offbrced labor,human trafflcking or child labo■

UAAU actsin accordance with UACJ's three corportte values,which are“respect and understand

your associates",``embrace honesty and foresight''and``be curious and chanenging"2 _a10f

which go against any form ofrnodern slavery.

UACJ rnakes its“ CSR Deployment Guidchnc for Suppliers"3 aVailable to the pubhc,including

2 httos:〃 wwwuaci co ip/cnttlish/companl′ /manattcmcnt/uaciwav htm

3 https:〃 wwЧ uaci,co.io/cnttlishん sT/sociaVっdf/UACJ CSR Cuidclincs,っ df



to its suppliers,on its website.The“CSR Deployment Guideline for Suppliers"outlines UACJ

expectations of supphers and includes,among other lnatters9 provisions regarding human rights,

forced labor,inhumane treatlnents,child labor,appropriate wages,regulation on working hours,

ri8hS Of ieedom of associttion for employees,and workplace hygiene,hettth and safet}

5.Due dilittence

Last inancial year,UAAU considered ways to contact its supphers who have not made pubhc

commitmcnts to identitt asscss and address risks ofmodem stavertt and how they can encourage

their supply chain to do so.This inancial yeat as a part ofits due diligence effort,1」 AA〔J engaged

with its maiOr supplier and parent compセ ny,UAC」 ,to ensure thtt futthcr cngagement was

undenaken with UACJ's supphers to assess and address lnodettn stavery risks in its supply chain.

UACJ committed to actively disttibuting its CSR Deployment Guideline for Suppliers to its dircct

suppliers to obtain their signatures in agreement. UACJ conllnenced contacting its suppliers

during 2021,funher detail is provided in section 7 belolwi「 Γhis has been implemented as a new

strategy in 2021 to actively raise awarencss ofmodcコ n slavery issues,and to emphasise the passion

and commitmentofthe UACJ Group(including UAAU)to eliminate modem stavery in its supply

chain,as opposed to simply providing the(3uidehne on its website.

As noted above,UACJ's distribution to suppliers ofits CSR Dcployrnent Guideline for Suppliers

corllnenced during 2021,and the erectiveness of that action is still being cvaluatcd.UACJ has

not yet commenced engagements with UAAU's supphers,including thosc who have nOt madc

public commitments to identitt asseSS and address risks of modem stavery.During thc next

reporting period,UAAU win consider working with UACJ to widen the scopc of UAC」 's

distribution of its CSR Deployment Guideline for Suppliers and communicate to UAAU's

supphersin the same way to obtain their signature in agreementto the CSR Deployment Cuideline

for Supphers。

UACJ has a whistteblower rcporting systenl, which can be used when any potential risks or

occurences of modem slavery are identitcd.UAAU has con■ 111led with UACJ thtt UACJ has

not received any whistleblower reports relating to modern stavery.

UACJ,as UAAU's parent company,plans to cstablish and implemem a human rights due

dihgencc lncchanism which will apply throughout its 8roup companies including UAAU.This

human rights due diligcnce will be aimed atidentifying the ne8at抒 e human rights impacts ofthe

group's business activities and risks of human rights violations in the group's business activities,



UACJ's efforts in relation to this implementation are scheduled to take place in 2022.

6.  Awareness‐ raisintt and training

Within the l」 ACJ(3roup,the of「lcers and employees undergo education on the Code of Conduct

from October to December every year,and the same training was conducted in this reporting

period, conilllxing their understanding and reiterating the group's approach to human rights

protection.

7. Assessment of response

Duc to its operation and corporate structure,UAAU relics mostly on UACJ's policies and

guidelines.The guidelnes are thorough and generally covcr the concept of modern siavery as

defined underthe Act.Because these guidehnes are directed to the l」 ACJ Group acrossthc slobe,

they do not expressly refer to the Act or Austraha's lnodettn slavery concems speciicany.uAAU

wll consider appropriate mechanisms that it could implement in he next repoAing period to

directly review and assess the erectiveness ofits actions,inctuding the guidehnes,to assess and

address risks ofrnodern slavery in its supply chain and operations,

Thatis why during this reponing period,UACJ,as UAAU's parent company,implemented a new

measure to directly contact its supphers and seek agreement of the guidehnes, so that Lテ ACJ

Group's corporate philosophy and fundamental principle of safety and comphance can be

protected and upheld againstthe risk ofrnodern siavery.

In seeking agreement on the CSR Deployment Cuidetinc for Supplicrs UAAU has been able to

conillli that UACJ was able to engage in erective communications to seek agrccment to thc

suidehne that raise issues ofmodeコ n slavery.UACJ has contacted 49 ofits supphers,ofwhich 39

(790/。 )responded by providing their signttures on the CSR Deployme前 Guidelines.During 2022,

UACJ plans to widen the scope of supphers to be contacted.  UACJ 、vill also provide the

Sustainable Deployment Guidelines to suppliers it engages with.

UAAU acknowledges  thc impohance of assessing the effectiveness ofthe steps it is taking to

identify risks of modern stavery in its supply chain,including steps to raise widespread

understanding and awareness of rnodeni slavery risks.UAC」 has confilttHed that it wili futther

consider how to measure the effcctiveness ofits actions in the coming ycar.



8.  Approval bv Board of E)irectors

This Statement has been approvcd by UAAU's board ofdirectors on 30 June,2022.

Shinii


